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Portland Blanks OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

VOU LEARNED HOWl TO SAW

The bodies of some seabtrds
are so oily that a wick threaded
through them will burn lige a
candle.v

Dutch to. offer all possible resist-

ance, but not to engage in reck-
less acts that would lead to
wholesale executions.on 7-H- itAngels

R.H.S. Baseball
Team Victor Oyer

Oakland, 6 to 0

trounced the Boston Red Sox 5--

with Newhouser pitching a six-h-

ball.
The Brooklyn Dodgers continu-

ed to sweep aside all opposition in
the National league by tagging
the Chicago Cubs 6-- for the pace-
makers' eighth successive vic-

tory. Curt Davis pitched six-hl- t

D
Hurling of Orrell

OH,VE&, OF THE euVSIN NV o vMW-- 7
( rAJORjNNE 6RADE-rIO- COME OKI, W-J-- -vIA TIN Mp W OLD BpV.SAtfTHlS AFTER T) n) CBA Presentsball and for the second straight

day the only run scored against
Brooklyn was a homer this one
by Cavaretta.

By MICKEY CAMPBELL
The Roseburg high school base-

ball players registered their fifth
victory in six starts yesterday as
they defeated Oakland 6 to 0 in a
seven-innin- game on the local
field. Roseburg turned in its sec

"Shadows of Sodom"
Thursday, May 218 P. M.

CANYONVILLE

Philadelphia staged a twilight
game for army and navy relief
funds and 3,366 persons Daid S3..

By the Associated Press)
T"e Portland Beavers, who

landed In the basement af-

ter J Pacific Coast league base-
ball tour, celebrated their home-

coming last night with a spectac-
ular win from the first-plac- e

Los Angeles Angels.
Orrell, Beaver fireball artist,

spaded seven hits as his offerings
baffled the Angel batsmen, who
top (he league in base-hit-

And it was Orrell who singled
at the opening of the fifth Inning
to start a four-hi- t rally which net

732.20 to see the Phils beat theM M-- f tk . mi M ond shutout of the season behind
the three-hi- t pitching of Wimber-l-y

during the first six innings
Mttsburgh pirates and knock
the Bucaneers out of third place.

i ins eimoicu me si. iouis Car-
dinals to advance by beating the

and the no-h- pitching of Pender-gas- t
in the seventh. Wimberly

had little trouble In Holding the
Oaks in cheek by striking outm dB wm Mk m mm six but was relieved in the last

inning to give Pendergast a
chance to appear in the closing

ted the Beavers their three runs.
Lynn allowed the Beaver stick-

new joi n Giants
The Boston Braves clung tena-

ciously to second place by turn-
ing back the Cincinnati Reds
Cooney's single with the bases
loaded and two out in the ninth
Inning brought home the winningrun.

NATURELAND at DANDONmen seven hits In pitching the game of the season. This was theww rv. a Ass fm.s LAvmz ummnswfull, game.
The win put the Portlands with

first game that Pendergast has
not started but even in his lone

in one game of the San Francisco inning pitched yesterday he show
ed his usual outstanding ability inSeals, recent cellar

who remained idle, but who tan Dutch Riots Drawhandcuffing batters as he struck
oui three while he walked one.gle) with the Seattle Rainicrs In a
Wimberly also turned In a finedouble-heade- r tonight.

Oakland slipped further to performance on the mound as
wards a spot in the lower division well as banging out a well-hi- t

Chief of Gestapo
LONDON', May 19.(AP)Hainrieh Himmler, chief of the

double.in dropping a game to the third-
Neither side was able to doplace San Diego Padres, who

combined two hits with an Oak

Cordially invites the people of Rose-

burg and vicinity to enjoy needed rest
and recreation this spring and summer

at this popular beach resort, well

known to the people ot Douglas county
and most accessible to them in these

days of restricted travel.

Modern Cottages and Apartments.
Attractive surroundings and private
driveway to ocean beach.

much during the first two in-

nings but in the third Roseburg
opened the scoring when White

merman gestapo, has arrived in
Hqlland to cope with rising anti-naz- i

resistance, the news agencyAneta said.
Tho visit of Himmler followed

a new outburst of
activity which resulted in the ex

singled to score Wilson, who had
previously hit safely and stolen
second. Baker followed with anre. u.minot. THE IDEA j ALV1N .
other hit advancing White to

error to score twice In the fourth
and win 2 to 1.

Salveson pitched craftily in an
attempt to protect the slim lead
the Oaks gave him In the third
and allowed only six hits to seven
yielded by winning hurlcr Dasso.
. The Padre hold on the upper di-

vision spot was further strength-
ened by the win Hollywood
blasted out In collecting 14 hits
off Sacramento hurlers, Freltas
and Schmidt.

The game was tied at five runs

third but the locals were then re-

tired with one run scored.
In the fourth the Indians con-

tinued the scoring when Loomis

ecution of 96 alleged leaders of a
secret anti-naz- i society and the ar-
rest of more than 2,000 Dutch
army officers and the seizure of
460 prominent Netherlanders as

each in the eighth when Hoover
tripled and Herman slammed a
long fly to bring In Hoover for
the winning tally.

as Mr. Henning-
er will be In charge of the sales
promotion ior all of the eounly
south of Canyonvllle. He has

singled, went to third on an over
hostages.

been very active in his own comJoiner gave up ten hits before
munity as a member of Mr. Par

The arrival of the gestapo
chief also was linked to rumors
that the Germans intended to

Bittncr took over In the sixth to
hold the Solans hitless for the
rest of the game. WW set up a puppet government in

geter s county committee, and in
ills new position will direct activl
ties for a larger area.

The bond sale in Douglas coun
Holland neaded by Anotn A. Mus-ser- t,

leader of the Dutch nazl
NATURELAND COTTAGES

(John Dornath and Sons)

Bandon, Oregon, just south of town on the beach road
ty has shown signs of lagging re

throw at second and then scored
after Talbert's long fly was
caught. In the fifth inning after
Iwo were out the locals again
rallied to score two more runs by
virtue of doubles by Wimberly
and Sandstcdc and a single by
Loomis. This made the score

The sixth inning saw the locals
close, their scoring as Talbcrt
singled, worked his way around
to third, and then came home on
Hughes' single. The visitors then
changed pitchers only to find
Hughes stealing second and then
advancing to third on a bad pitch,

party.
A

spokesman broadcast to 11- -
cently,, although the county pre-
viously has been well ahead of

Lymon L. Spencer
Representing

i New York Life
! Insurance Ce.

Protection, Retirement, 8av- -

Ings, Educational Plane.
J Roicburg

Telephone 277 or 601--

land a warning of the likelihoodquotas, Mr. Pargeter said. County

Al Henninger Named War
Bond Sales Area Head

H. O. Pargeter, county .chair-
man of the war bonds and stamp
sale program, announced today

Summer League Standings
W L

of such a regime. He urged thequotas soon are to. be doubled,
the chairman slated, and the co PCT.

.6(17

.411

.444

.333

operation of all citizens to keep
Douglas county well, out In front
of those leading in bpnd purchas- - Start a Saecfo

Carr's Variety 6 3
Alley Cals 4 5
Cec Black's Kals 4 5
Lund's Radio 3 6
Games Last Night

me appointment of Al IicnnlriR
or, Olenrinlo merchant, to serve ps will he urged. Jimmy White then dropped

beautiful bunt down the first baseCarrs Vanely,2; Alley Cats, 1; line to sacrifice Hughes in from BUDGET BAfJK ACGOIMTCec 'o :ats, 3; Lunds Radio,
0. ' third. This closed the Indians'

, ,,,,jscoring with six runs.
Wimberly was never in trouble

as Oakland never had more than
to pay Income Taxes,
Property Taxes, Insuranceone man on base in anyone in

ning. The locitl season Was closed
with this game.

JUKii individual Uame Score:
Spencer 213.

High Individual Series Store:
Hnhnstcln 580. , j i

Can 's Variety Club) 1
1 1

Can- 1R9 105 jhtO 514
Stanton .......... Lr4 195 ;' 171 )520
Sherman .'..'.4.'' 156 157 174' 487
Campbell il16 103 17G 515

f, f ii 645 ' 710 681,2036

Premiums and etherLine-ups- : '

Oakland ' ' ' f 'ABrH'PO A fixed items3 0Copeland, ss
3 0-

3 1
Stephens, c
Young 2 t...

Alloy Cats ;Club:.
Tannluhd '.;... 142
Rose .i.,..L,.j..J156 154
Spencer ji.U.l ;ijl3 172
Baughman4.y.it70 17H

13!)
117
174
16!)

427
457
559
517

1-

0
0
1
0
0

3
3
2
2
3

.: 24

Cole, p
Underwood 3 !....

MeHugel, mf
Hcnton, 1

Dennan, If
Filch, rf ..

Totals
Roseburg

GS5 640 62U 1900
Lunds Radio "Club: 3 18 7

AB H PO AWellman 150 115
Flegel 141 186
Zenor 200 1(50
Lund 177 175

White, c

177
137
173
133

472
404
542
491

3 9 1

4 3 11Bakrr, 2mm. mm 3 10Wimberly, p6(iS 675 026 190D
Cec Black's Kats Club:

Hohnstcln .... 177 l!l) 204 580

Sandstcdc, p 3 11
Loomis, 1 .. 3 3 10
Anderson, ss 3 0 0

543JUL m Talbert, if 3 10190
174

Relieve your mind and lighten the financial bur-

den by setting aside tax and other necessary
funds on a monthly budget plan. One of our
special accounts either checking or savings

will serve you admirably for this purpose;

Time to buy another Detente Bond I

Young 175 16!)
Stock 192 155
Cec Black 201 183

745 706

Hughes, cf 2 10
Wilson, rf 3 10
Pendergast, p 0 0 0

1S2 566
759 2210

1 Some cookie! The moment Imperial
popped out of the "oven" we knew It had
the right recipe for a big success! Even

whiskey experts had their
eyes widened by Imperial's mouth-waterin- g

aroma, superb flavor, and delightful
smoothness.

2 Some Cake! And the eyes of thousands
of folks popped, too, when they discovered
ImperialI Good? Imperial was good enough
to. take the lead over 332

brands in one big test-stat- Figures coming in
from state after state look like more big wins)

Totals 26 12 21 10
Errors: Stephens, Anderson.

Strikeouts: By Cole 5, Wimber

Leaques'
ly 6, Pendergast 3.

II II
Oakland 0 3
Roseburg 6 12

Roseburg Branch of the
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

of Portland
ten Standings

By the Associated press)

3 Some triumph! Today Imperial
is tho fastcst-growin- whiskey in oil
America. And one tasto will tell you
why! Try this great whiskey at your
bar-- or take home a tryout bottle. See
for yourself why this whiskey "takes
the cake!"

Pacific Coast
Cleveland, Yanks

Deadlocked For

Lead of League
l By the Associated Press)

The New York Yankees and

Simple Trick Outsmarts the Cleaner
Cleveland Indians have managed
to get themselves in a trattic
angle at the top ot the American

league.
The world champions have

been stalled for almost two
weeks, the weather and schedule
ivmbiilin:; to keep Ihem Idle on

VV L I'CT.
Los Angeles 25 16 .610
Seattle 23 IS .561
San Diego 25 lt .543
Sacramento 1!1 20 .512
Oakland 21 21 .500
Hollywood 22 25 .468
San Francisco 11". 23 .410
Portland 17 26 .395

National
W I. 1VT

Hlonklyn :", M

Huston IS IS ..MS
St. Louis 17 l.' .531

I'itlslnirch IS 17 .511
New York 16 IS .471

Cincinnati I I 17 .152
Chi ago I'l .421
Philadelphia HI 23 .303

American
W I. IVT.

New York 21) 9 .090
Cleveland 22 10 .988
Detroit ;n 15 .571
Boston 16 11 .533
St. Louis 13 20 .391 j

Washington 12 19 .3S7
Chicago 12 19 .387
Philadelphia 13 22 .371

' ' '

nine of the last 13 days, and
meanwhile the Indians have won
eight out of nine games to create
the worst congestion of the sea-
son around first place.

Today the Yanks still are two
porccnt.-ig- points ahead, but the
Trilv Is half a game In front on
won lost reckoning.

The Indians ambushed the
Philadelphia Athletics again yes-
terday for a 41 triumph on the
four-hi- t hurling of Embrre,
rookie making his first start. He
had the help of home runs by
Hockett and Heath.

In the only other American
league game the Detroit Tigers

-- 1

1 -IMPERIAL I fV.

War Veteran Visits Old

Captain in Roseburg

CUrcniv E. o( Orhcr.
made a surprise visit

Tuesday to Uoschurg to seo his
old raptain, Frank II. Beets, un-

der whom he served in Co. 2nd
Nehraska Volunteer infantry, in
the Spanish American war.

The Iwo had not met since ihc
company was muster-ou- t in Octo-
ber. ISilS, 41 years ago. Mr. Met-cal-

was formerly In the livestock
business in Nebraska, and during
World war 1 tou4ht hors lor
the government.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without CiWI-A- nd Wt. Jtm Out (

Bed in th Mominf Rarin l G
Th llw timM Ktir I pint! nf blW fntr

Irtn your bowWi vr dr. If this bit la
ffowin fwly, your fvd mtT nol

It may iu Ur in th hmrl. TKen
I" ht.Nta up yrr ttomarh. Yhi rtYou fed aour, aunt tad U world
Icoia rnnk.

It Uit thfwe rvd. oM Carter l.tttla
I.Hrvr Fill to rt tM 2 Tints of bit flow.
Inf frvely to make roq fl "up and up "
Ct paritar tnday. Tak M dirmvd.
Ervti- - .a bJa Aii.
for Crtr a UtUa Uvu FllU. tnd U.

i IMPERIAL
M I if

PINT

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. Now they hare a color-les- s

petroleum wax dedicated to protecting
dress. It won't even stain a suede glove.

And It was especially developed for that
door latch on your ear. Have this stainless

e4ol Door-Eas- put on free at any Smiling
Associated Dealers'. Or, when you get Vtcdol

Safety-Chec- Lubrication, youll find this uniquedoor latch terries on of the many extra nieetlea.
Veedol lubricants are made by Tide Water Aaao-ciate-d

Oil Company the same people who make
Associated Aviation Ethyl (now reduced U par
gallon) and Finer Flying A gasoline the
people who present football and other Sportcasta. Vj$2.50

QUART 3 OIL IS AMMUNITION-U- S! IT WISSLYI


